Sandra Leigh Sabanal
September 23, 1957 - July 24, 2020

It is with profound sadness that we announce the passing of Sandra Leigh Sabanal. On
July 24, 2020, Sandra gently slipped away from her earthly bonds and quietly slipped into
eternal life. She will be forever loved and missed by her devoted son Alan, her family and
friends.

Comments

“

Anthony Powell lit a candle in memory of Sandra Leigh Sabanal

Anthony Powell - August 22, 2020 at 08:50 PM

“

Trish Kelley lit a candle in memory of Sandra Leigh Sabanal

Trish Kelley - August 21, 2020 at 11:32 PM

“

To one of the most beautiful ladies I have had the pleasure to meet and proud to call
my aunt,You touched my heart in so many ways you welcomed me into your family
with open arms and kept those arms open ,I will cherish the wonderful memories of
you forever,
Love and Miss You,
Mark Powell

Anthony Powell - August 21, 2020 at 09:26 PM

“

My Precious Baby sister, Sandi.....You were always so full of life and always there to
help anyone. You gave up your life to help take care of your son and then to take
care of mom and dad, no matter how hard it was..But you never ever
complained..You never ever asked for anything in return...You are my best friend and
little sister. I enjoyed all the fun times and visits we had together.. You are greatly
loved and missed so much.. You have touched a lot of lives and always welcoming
people into your home. You never saw the bad side of people. I love and miss you so
much.I remember when I picked you up last summer and brought you down here to
have a make over, oh how Happy and alive you felt. You just giggled and
giggles..You said you felt like a new person..I remember when we picked you up and
took you to Niles for lunch and we surprised you and had Riki and Bonnie show up to
see you.. You were so happy to see them and they were so happy to see their
Auntie.. I still have the voicemails you left on my phone... So I can still hear your
voice talking to me.....You are Forever in My Heart.. Till we meet again.. I love you
Sandi.. From you big sister Debbie.....I am shoring some pictures of you that I will
always cherish forever..

Debbie Mazzuca - August 17, 2020 at 10:34 PM

